Phosphate deficiency regulates phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase expression in proteoid root clusters of white lupin.
Proteoid roots play a major role in enabling white lupin (Lupinus albus L.) to adapt to phosphate (Pi) deficiency. Such roots release citrate from proteoid rootlets, which allows this species to mobilize Pi from sparingly soluble Pi sources. Release of citrate is preceded by a significant accumulation of organic acids, in which a Pi deficiency-inducible phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) activity has been involved. To gain an insight into this adaptive mechanism, the expression of three different transcripts coding for PEPC was examined in proteoid rootlets of Pi-starved and Pi-starved-and-rescued white lupin. Semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR experiments performed with gene-specific primers targeted to the 3'-end region of the corresponding cDNAs revealed that the transcripts for these three PEPCs differentially accumulate in both Pi-starved and Pi-starved-and-rescued proteoid rootlets. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis in Pi-starved proteoid rootlets sampled at different times after being rescued from Pi deficiency showed that Pi levels differentially down-regulated the three PEPC transcripts. RT-PCR experiments were further extended to Pi-starved and Pi-fed whole roots, cotyledons, and leaves on which a tissue-specific, Pi-dependent PEPC expression was observed. These results indicate that there exists at least three different transcripts coding for PEPC in proteoid root clusters of white lupin, whose expression are differentially regulated by Pi.